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In r recent conversation with Col. V.

0. Bradley ho stid that thero never were

two meu more aliko in their ideas nnd

methods than Grover Cleveland and
Benjamin Harrison. Tho remark was

made with reference to ollicial appoin-

tment in ceneral and that of circuit
judjjo in the 6th district in particular. It
docs seem that hoth have a weakuesa lor
discovering unknown men and advanc-

ing them to official position, and it is

usually ahont as easy to predict the ver-

dict of a petit jury or tell whom a wo-

man will marry as to copper tho mun ei-

ther will appoint. Mr. Harrison has
just named Benton Hanchett, ol fcagi-ua-

Mich., tosueceed Judu Howell li.

Jackson, thus leaving out in tho cold tho
Kentucky contingent, who thought they
had a cinch on the office, and to whom

wo renew assurances of our distinguish-

ed commiseration. Nobody outside of

Saginaw ever heard of Hanchett before,
and tho inquiry is going tho rounds,
"Who tho d 1 is Hanchett, and what

the d 1 does tho president mean by go-

ing outsido of Kentucky, bo gad, sir, to
Jill on appointment that belongs to this

State or Tennesseo?"

Atlanta is full of seueatious now and
murder, rapine, robbery and suicide are
rampant. Kedwine, the bank cashier
apd leader of the city's 400, who stole
$70,000, was hardly arrested and jailed
before his crime was eclipsed by Miss

Julia Force, a memoer of one of the best
families in the city. She shot and kill-

ed her two younger BisteiR, Florence and
Minnie, and then surrendered to the po-

lice, spying that she had committed the
bloody crime. She is paid to be a luna-

tic, but there seems to have been a good

deal of method ha her madness, as she
sent tho servants nway beforo eho shot
her sisters down. A half a dozjn sui-

cides are reported and a number of thote
who stand high in society are trembling
in their boots for fear tho investigation
of Uedwine's defalcation will bring some

of their crookedness to light. The way

of the transgressor is indeed hard, but
they who make their bed that way must
expect to He uncomfortably.

Gkohoe Jknks, of Pennsylvania, satis-

fied that the newspaper reports that ho

was to bo appointed attorney general by

Mr. Cleveland were true, and being a

church member of the strictest sect,

went to his pastor and asked him if he

should accept the office. The preacher
said "yes," his neighbors applauded and
Mr. Jenks was skimming tho air in the
Empyrean bights, when lo and behold
Mr. Olney, of Massachusetts, was given
the prize and Mr. Jenks took a tumble
that knocked all the breath out of him.
He will probably be known herealter as

Capt. Jenks of tho horse marines, unless
ho i3 able to catch onto the band wagon

later, which, judging from Mr. Cleve-

land's courso in not appointing those
who havo held positions before, seems
now improbable.

Tun alacrity with which lawyers are
giving up their practice, which ia alleg-

ed to pay them from $10,000 to $23,000 a

year, to accept office at a fourth of the
amounts, shows one of two things that
the popular belief that lawyer and liar
are convertible termB, or that class of

professionals are the most patriotic in
tho country. The president ban ap-

pointed II. T. Thurber, partner of Don

M. Dickerson.tobohis private secreta-

ry, and ho has accepted it, although the
salary is but $",500 and his law practice
worth $15,000. Perhaps these patriotic
citizens are, however, proceeding ou the
principle that it is better to be a door
keeper in the house of the Lord than
dwell in tho tents of wickedness, even
at a greater remuneration.

The Tennessee House seems to need a

speaker as bad as tho man thought ho

needed pistol in Texas. Mr. Davis,

who holds that position, has been dis-

barred the practice in all tho courts of

the State, forswinJliug a client, aud if

he doen not resign it is siid ho will he

deposed. He ought to have self respect
enough left to do tho former.

Skchktary Caiu.ibi.k has nppointed his
son Lcgau chief clerk of the treasury and
Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson has made his
son, Louis Green Stevenson, his private
secretary. These gentlemen might be

convicted of the charge of nepotism, hut
for tho fact that public office is now
considered a private snap.

Mr. IlKniiRHT, the now secretary of

tho navy is tho first cabiuet officer who

Berved in the Confederate army. With a
republican' holding the highest seat in

the cabinet and a Confederato soldier
crossing his legs under tho Bame table, it

begins to look like the war io over sure
enough.

Thkbe is subtle humor aa well as
penetrating sarcasm in tho remark of a
contemporary that the political complex-

ion of the Senate is bottled in our fayor

and it begins to look as if wo would

have a majority in tho now cabinet.
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MTTEi:snro assuming somewhat of a(

vermillion huo at Memphis. Editor
Cirmack, of tho Commercial, published
Botuo Beverj strictures against Judgo Do-Boj- o,

which his young eon, Tascar, took
up. Ho wrote tho editor to know what
ho meant by the publication, to which
ho responded that if ho had souse enough
.ho might discover with tho aid of a dic-

tionary. This inlhmed the young fel-

low stfll further and ho9entnnothernoto
to Carmack, which tho editor returned
unopened. Then Tascar hied himself to
a printing oilico nnd had circulars gotten
out denouncing Carmack as rt "liar,
scoundrel and coward," which ho had
liberally distributed on the streets. Ask-

ed w.hat ho Intended to do about it, tho
editor quietly said, "Nothing. I caro as
little about t.ie barking of tho puppy ns
I do for the howling of the old dog." It
is further averred that the judge will re-

sign and challenge Carmack to mortal
combat, but as ho would lose his office,
be disfranchised nnd probably get killed,
he will likely do nothing of tho kind.

In his report on the status of tho Mason-

-Foard lease, Gov. Brown took occa-
sion to intimate that Gov. Buckuer's ad
ministration whs almost criminally caie-ie- ss

in tho management of tho prison af-

fairs. This has put the old war horse on
his mottle and it is said he is prepa ring
an open letter, which will make each
and every hair on the governor's head
siantt out like quills ou a lretlul porcu
pine. Let theband begin to play. The
people of KentuckyMoveold Simon Boli
var Bucknertoo well to believe him
guilty of any caielessucfs, whero the
istato is interested, and are too well aware
of his courage to believe that ho will
quietly submit to implied charges against
his official integrity.

Since the above was put in typo Gov.
Duckner has written the promised letter,
which appears in full in yesterday's
Courier-Journ- al and which we &linll no-

tice at length in our next. Tho docu-
ment is a pretty salty one.

Tim life of tho Bowling Green Herald
was of few days and full of trouble. For
three short weeks its light illuminated
tho world withj.more or less brilliancy
and then it went out with something of
a sensation. Dr. Sutphin, tho editor,
sued his preacher partner, lie v. J. P.
Brooks, alleging that he induced him to
put money in the paper by a misrepre-
sentation, and says that he holds every-
thing in hia on .i name. He further al-

leges that Mr. Urooks is about to leave
town and asks the court for an attach-
ment and liually for a receiver to wind
up tho partnership nflairs. If Dr. Sut-
phin had asked u, we should havo told
him to fiuht shy of a partner who mixes
hisfo-calle- d religion with politics. The
only preachers who will do to tie to are
those who obpervo tho latter clause of
James 1.--J7. "The others are wolves in
sheep's clothing! and go about seeking
whom they mayJdevour, or at least get
tho better of.

Somk people are at a loss to know, ex-

cept from his general principles, why
Ben Butler was called "Beast" It orig-
inated from his famous order, No. L'o, is-

sued while infeoramaud at New Orleans
On his claim that the citizens refused to
fraterniza with his troops and that the
women ollered indignities to them, ho
gave tho sodiers permission to treat the
mothers, wives auddaughtersof the cit-

izens as "women of the town plying
their vocation." It was the most beast
ly and cowardly order ever issued by a
military commander aud won for the
man who signed it tho expressive appel-
lation of "Beast Butler."

It is quite remarkable that although
the Smiths are numerically tho strongest
family in the lTnitcil States, but two
with that patronymic have ever held
cabinet positions before Mr. Hoke Smith
who will havej.that honor after next
Saturday. No person bv the name of
Smith has over been a candidate for
president and until Sev Jersey broke
tho record there had not been one in
the U. S. Senate for a long time. Will
our kind friend Smith, of the ML Vernon
Signal, please tell us what's the matter
with the Smiths ?

TiiicnE is one Kentuckian at least who
will eat pie at tho White House. Dolly
Johnson, of Lexington, who atone time
presided over the kitchen of that estab-
lishment, has been telegraphed to go
back at ouco and assume her old duties.
Misi Johnson is a sable descendant of
Ham and this recognition of her race
ought to convince the Kentucky negro
that Mr. Cleveland is their friend.

Tins supremo court of Kansas, which
lias a majority of republicans in it, has
knocked out tho populist House at one
fell swoop and made a demnition moist
body of it. The republican organization
is pronounced tho only legal ono and
there seems nothing else left to the pop-
ulists but to grin and endure what can't
be cuied.

It is a remarkable fact that Cleveland
and his entiro cabinet are Presbyterians.
Gresham is tho oldest, 01, and Hoke
Smith tho youngest, 38. They are near-
ly all heavy weights, the whole kit, in-
cluding tho president and t,

weighing together something like a
ton.

Tub Mt. Sterling Sentinel makes the
startling announcement that it has cut
the Paris Kentuckian from its exchange
list. It ia to be hoped that tho incident
will not precipitate another civil 'war in
' our midst."

Ladiks, here's your chance. A citizen
o f Austin, Toxno, w ritf s to the mayor of
Louisville that there are numerous and
Bundry worthy young men there anx
ious to marry,;imt tho supply of women
is short. Ho therefore aHks that the
mayor com munieato the factJo the ladies
who would like to form matrimonial al
liances, that with a view
to that end mayjbo Btarted. Tho young
men can give references as to their good
standing from bankers and other influ-

ential men, Htul nsthey mean business,
no triller need apply. Tho Intkiuor
Journal is not a matrimonial agency,
but if any young lady will send it her
name we will see that bIio is put in com
muuication with a matrimouinlly inclin-
ed Lono Star Stater.

Tirfc Shelby News is fixing to get it-

self ''busted" wide open. It is publish-
ing our missing word problem and of-

fering a year's subscription to tho paper
for correct answers. Everybod in the
Stato nearly has seen our solution and
correct answers are pouring into tho
News office.

An e.tr.i session of tho Senate has
been been called to confirm Mr. Cleve-

land's ctbinet andotheriappointeos. The
talk that Gresham will not bo confirmed
is the veriest rot. No Senate hauever
refused to confirm a cabinet appointee,
except for constitutional reasons.

Tub end of tho o'.M Congress will come
at tho stroke of 12 Saturday noon. It
hasn't done much to endear itself to the
country nnd its demise will not bo la-

mented with any great lamentations to
speak of.

"To what base uses we may come at
last," is fully exemplified at Hodgcuville,
whero a Methodist church has been con
verted into a saloon.

Tho Eloprincnt.
Sho (from tho window) Is that you,

tear?
He Of course.
"Ilnvo you tho tickets:"
"Yes."
"And the license':"
"Yes."
"Oh, I nin so scared! Arc you 6iiro

thoso horses won't run uwny? And and
are you nhvnvs sure you'll lovo me:"

"Why darliug, I"
"Oh, of course, yon think eo now. Is

my hat on straight''"
"Looks so from bore."
"Havo yon fcont our photos to tho news-

paper office:" t"I have."
"Yery well; I'll lx? out in n minute,

lovo." Iiidinnapolis Journal.

A Cutting Krinnr'..
A Caes nveuuo man, with u son vhoo

mustache aud whiskers nio just begin-
ning to exert thcm-vlvcs- , was trying to
shave himself tho other evening. His
langiiago on that occasion was so forci
ble as to attract his son's attention.

"Hello, Pop.'' inquired tho jouth.
'whii's tho disturbance?"

"Confound this rusur:" was tho reply,
"it's so dull that it pulls things out by
tho roots."

"Try mii:.' .siijjgnU-- the hoy. pro-
ducing his fteol.

Tho fat In r looked nt the son's downy
face and nt tho razorkt in his hand.

"My boy." ho said, with gutitlu pity,
"take it away. I want Miinotlnng thutV
nccustomed to cutting whinkors." De-

troit Free Press.

l)luKen-- , a Trajcily In Two Ai-I- .

ACT!.
.nsiarcnus (seeing uiogenes nosing

nrouml with a light) Ah, there, old lioy.
what aro you doing with that lantern':"

Diogenes (stoically) Looking for an
honest man.

ACT II.
Time Four hours later.

Aristnrehus (meeting Diogfiies with-
out the light) Halloo! Havo you found
your honest mun?

Diogenes (wrathfullyj No; I'm look-
ing for the son of a gun that stole my
lantern. New York Sun.

A C'Kuifortlnc .luruiu-e- .

"Aro you sure you lovo me jnt r.&

much as ever: ' was tho originul question
proounded by Mrs. Dovey on tho first
anniversary of her mariiage.

"More," camo the confident ronpoiise.
"Trulv?"
"Truly."
"How do you know you do, dear?"
"Oh, when you nro silly and unreason-

able I don't mind it half so much as I

did at first." Detroit Tribune.

A Cilorloin Vlctorj.
Lawyer That wn3 a great victory of

inino in getting that man convicted aud
hanged.

Layman But everybody says tho man
was innocent.

Lawyer That's just it. That's why
I'm so proud of it. If tho man was inno-
cent, so much tho more glorious my vic-
tory, don't you see? Boston Transcript.

Itemed led I'orcet fill nest.
Mr. Newcomo (kissing his hostess)

Thero's ono for mamma and ono for baby
bister.

Miss Una Waro (with apparent indig-
nation) Why. Mr. Nowcomo, you for-
get yourself I

Mr. Newcomo (delightedly) So I did.
Well, hero's ono for myself. Matrimo-
nial Gazette.

The Futliliiiiubli) Dlirereiu e.
She There is often a vast difference

between n boor and a bore.
Ho (fishing) And aro most men either

ono or tho other?
Sho (wearily) Well, a man is a boor

when he does not call ou us, and gener-
ally a bore when he does. Brooklyn
Englu.

An Uimiiineruble ArKumenU
Father But you havo no means nnd

no prospects. If I give my daughter to
you what is to become of her?

Suitor Well, sir, you aro a wenlthy
man, and you nro surely not going to seo
your dnughter stnrve. New York Press.

wATCPI1ED

To see our elegant line of NECKWEAR just received in fin-han- d, and
jlcco; ulu uuv iLtiiuusb svyies.

SPECIAL OFFER,
For this week. With even S10 Suit or upwards we will give you free ofcharge a, handsome Tie or pair of Suspenders. With (very Boy's Suit one

Collar, one Neck Tie. With every Child's Knee Pan Is Suit one Rfr.ria.nt.
Windsoi Tie.

We have decided to continue our Jlliwlin Sale for Uiti week.jj. . t i r 77 j n 7 t.j r i V ..-bne xjuuiio, juusunviuLu ana Lrrtvio xcucco Jaonsaaic at o
Cotton 4-- l-- 2c.

LOOK OUR CHEAP TABLE.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE.
i:i CHllcUm.

Charles LamhV dear old bookish friend,
Georgo Dyer, could never Ih got to say
an ill word, even of tho vilest miscreant.
"Come, now, George," said Lamb ono
day, on teaming intent, "what do you say
of Williams:" (Williams was tho Knt-clif- T

highway muiderer tho Jack tho
Kipper of his day-celebr- ated in Do
Quincey's "Murder as a Fino Art.")
"Well, Mr. Lamb," replied Dyer, "I
must admit ho was somewhat of an ec-
centric character." Argonaut.

Ihr Iilrni
"Now, for cxamplo." said Miss Woll-nlon- g,

twirling a corkscrew ringlet in
her fingers, "there is my Coutn Ponel-opo- 's

little girl Fanny. Think 'of itl
Rending Plato and only 1 1 yoars old I It
is so strange and yet so charming don't
you think so, Mr. Hankinson? to seo an
old head ou young shoulders!"

"Y-yes- ." said Hankinson rather dubi-
ously and moving his chair a little far-
ther away. Chicago Tribune.

Tu it I'lirotHiuvrntilr.
Cliaunccy Depow met his old collego

professor of languages tho other day,
nnd wishing to say something pleasant
remarked :

"I understand, professor, that yon
hnve mastered nil tho known tongues."

"No, yon are mistaken. I haven't mas-
tered two my wifo's aud her mother's."

Detroit Freo Press, t

AimtiTril.
A Sunday school teacher in Lawrenc,

Kan., asked her class of boys what a loy
should do to go to heaven. No ono an-

swered until a little Irish boy at tho lot-to- m

of tho class lxdd up his hand.
"Well, sir, what must a boy do to go

to heaven?" said the teacher.
"He must die." answered P.itsy. Law-

rence World.

A Clrif-- r Iilfrt.
"How do you liko my latest pictute?"

said one nrtit to another.
"Fiist rate. It was very clover of you

to put tho new moon in."
"Do you think so?"
"Yes. It leaves no doubt as to whero

the top of tho picture is." Washington
Star.

Another .sturj '1 lint.
Professor hhort h is ery imiolito,

Bobby, to si 1 etch in company.
Bobby It is, is it? Well, what do you

do when you havo to hang ou to a strap
in th horse ears? Yonkers Statesman.

Niu mill 1 hen.
No mxhht "ill tlie weather mild

Let iMiloM-tli- e Kloulni; 1,'utf
Tlmn tlie cay anil 'lMy Iiu'Jms My

AVI1I oe praiiiili: on our pate.
Clilmt'o Inter Ooran.

ESTBA7.
'Ihrre camo to my jil.ice the 14th day c( Febru-

ary 4 DAY MARL, 4 or 5 iai old, wlutf-i- d.i.-tcr- n

ol left fnil it nnd Ictl In nil lo-.- Mar and mi.
alxjul ijVJ hand hii;h. Owner can hae tier by
paying (or paituroKe an 1 adverll'liu

101 II J Da KST, Stanford.

MH-liS- ,
McKIKNFA, Kr.,

FOR SALE.
Having too much other Luilnem on hand to cr

after it properly, I will idl my Jmorile Milliat
McKinncy. 'they have a capacity fo barrelt
of lluurrier (lay and aro in good repair. I will cll
for one-ha- lf down for catb. balance in 13 or 18

rnonthi, itli iuleret, or all in real eUtf.
100 K 1. TANNKK.McKiiincjr.

DR. JOS. HAAS'

Hog &
-- . "

Used Successfully Fifteen Years.
Will arreit iHtviie. nrevell's dlieate. rxnih
wormt, Hop tough, iucrcasa the flesh and hasten
maturity.

1'ricet.-- Si. 50, $1 75 and 50 crnti per paclago;
can fu 50. The largett pillages are,.chp. '' WA.K.,.BNXVi

97. autilord, Ky.

-- Wlv

oc.
Fruit-of-Yard'wi- dc

AT

FAVORITE

Poultry Remedy

WANT : 400 : LADIES
And Gentlemen to call and see what the attractions art at

STEPHENS & KNOX7
Large Stoic in Rowland, Ky. We never tobbed Peter to pay Paul,
but sell to one and all at the same per cent, and that is why we are
getting rid of so many of our nicest Spring Goods enrlv in the season

Dress Goodv Macgregor Cheviots, Surges, Henriettas, ljjack
Lawns, Whic Lawns, Satin Glorias, French Ginghams, Crcylocks,
Dahlia Cloth, Zephyrcttes, Chameleons, Nasteds, Woolens, Ko.
Silk-- Nouveantic and Passementerie, Francaise Trimmirgs, Linen Tor-chon- s,

Automatic Embroidery, Vnlencein Laces, &c Hosiery. La-
dies' Vests, Helts, &c. Largest line of Ladies', Children's and Men's
Tics in the country. GiTOiir stock of Hncll & Son's. W.
lass, Mcintosh. Sel?. Schwab & Co.'s SHOFS ,. nil ,,

our Emporium in Rowland,
. largest lactories in the Hast.
dance and

Doug- -

the road
lcsc K00"s direct from the

HATS of all sizes and styles abun- -

Below : Competition.
The most elegant line of Gents' CLOTHING this section will

soon be opened our house. We can knock out the jobbers the
line of GROCFRI1CS. We bought largely this line of goods early

the season. We thank our friends for their past patronage and
hope by fair dealing and polite treatment have a continuance
their valued patronage. STLPIIFNS KNOX.

M'KINNEY BRO'S
Have just received a new barrel each of Open Kettle, N. O. Molas-
ses, Sorghum and Caramel Syrup; also pure Maple Syrup, Buckwheat
and Graham Flour bulk, self-risin- Buckwheat Flour, Hams, Shoul-
ders, Side Meat, Breakfast Bacon, Broiling Beef, Canned Roast, Corn
and Chipped Beef, Mackerel and Bigs' Feet barrel, Hyman's mix-
ed and Cucumber Pickles barrel, Queen Gage Plums, Red Cherries,
Blackberries, Sweet Potatoes, French Peas, Van Houten's Cocoa'.

WE KEEP THE BEST BRANDS
Of Teas and Coffees. We will hac a lull stock Seed Potatoes and
Garden Seeds, the best varieties. Have already bought and will be
able give yon some low prices.

McKINNEY BROS.

A US.. TP1R! TSTTXTW
ui.i.vtl --&vvutj jjl. jJkJAX. d A i JLi. Q

DRUGGIST AND JEWELER
And BOOXS-SE&IiEI- l.

The LargestStock select from. Prices alwas as Lowas the low-
est. Mr. Thos. Dalton has charge of Jewelry Department. Watch-
es, Clocks andJJcwelry Repaired and Warranted.

; Ensjraviiijj Ilcautifiilly and Artistically J)oue.
Old Gold and Silver takenjin exchange for goods.

(Thanking my friends and the public generally for their liberal pa-
tronage the past year, I hope merit a continuance by polite
tontion, honest gooes and fair prices. jm 1NNY

-- lUIURUPLEY,--

HXftitaMk
keceiving His

Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. GK
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